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ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Saturday. Ausrust 5— Buck Jones in “ Par
don My Nerve,” and Comedy.

Sunday, August 6— Cecil DeMille's produc
tion, “ Forbidden Fruit,” and Comedy.

Monday-Tuesday. August 7-8— 1>. W . Grif
fith's masterpiece. “The Birth of a Nation.”  
Twelve reels. One show each evening.

Wednesday, August 9— 1». J. Gasmer pro
duction, “ Beyond the Rainbow,” and < ’oinedy.

Thursday, August 10— Hi*ot Gibson in “ Red 
Courage.”

International News anil Comedy.
Friday. August 11— Wanda Hawley in “ Her 

Sturdy Oak.”
“ Leather Pushers,” Round Six. the finish.

OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

1 —
Principal Events of the Week 

Briefly Sketched for Infor
mation of Our Readers.
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Our
GreatestPhotoplay

.  O F A  I

N a t i o n

SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE— FIRST TIME SHOWN AT 
SUMMER PRICES

E V E R Y  C H I L D  S H O U L D  S E E  I T  N O W

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A B
&nd remember—the lowest first 
cost, the lowest upkeep and the 
highest resale value of any mo
tor car ever built.

U N E Q U A L  C D  I N  V A L U E
F O B  DETROIT

With eleetrie lighting and s'art,r.ir *;. ■>!*«! d •’-mount
able runs, extra run and uoB-did tire» all around th* lord  
Sedan at it the great»-»! motor « ar value »».-r produced
—an endowed ear of eomfort, eon \ ernenne and 'teauty K-a% 
onabiy prompt delivery Term» if desired.

Woodson Brothers
DEMONSTRATION DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 27

JJ E ̂  E  ̂ ^  Grove Transfer
Ralph Chestnut

Woodaon Garage, Phone 27 
After garage closes, phone re»

ilft-L.

Furniture Moving and
¡ General »lobtnng

r  w  JACOBS PROPRIETOR 
A m  P u >m  t l  n  O ffice P S o e . 4

Ford Owners— Meet This Morning (Thurs
day) at 10 o’clock a. m. at Woodson Brothers 
Oarage and Enter the Big Picnic Parade

Mrs Mar F Schulte has been ap
pointed postmistress at West Linn 

Mrs Margaret K Shields has been
appointed postmaster at Bancroft. 
Coos county

Strict enforcement of the Salem cur- j 
few law was announced by Verden 
M of flit, chief of police 

Twenty-eight towns and 43 Epworth 
leagues were represented at the first 
annual Palls City institute.

The postoffice department has auth 
orized an additions! force of 13 clerks 
for the Portland postoffice.

The Richardson Gap cheese factory, 
located about six miles southeast of 

I Seio. was destroyed by fire Monday 
Wounds suffered when a bull stuck  

- ed and gored Frank Lendolt. 4u years 
old. at his home near Mohier. pro» 
ed fata! to h.m

Thus far this season ISO ton* of 
loganberries have been shipped 
through the Oregon Growers' assoc.a 
Uon from t anby 

Owing to the drought red spider 
or some other cause the hops in the 
Mount Ange 1 Ttcimty will not be oter 
half an aierage crop

Linn county farmers are beginning 
to cheer up as the harvest seas, 1. 
progresses Yields of grain are prov
ing better than expected

The 34:h annual Oregon Baptist 
convention was held at Columbia city 
with more than low delegates .a at
tendance at the conference

The Roeeburg Country club has de 
elded upon the erection of a club 
house on the property recently acqutr . 
ed s few miles north of the city 

Members of the Oregon supreme 
court doffed their official robes Tues 
day for their annual vacation. The 
court will resume its duties Septem 
ber 1.

Herbert Hoover, head of the depart 
ment of commerce, has telegraphed to | 
Governor Olcott. Puggrsting a state 
organ xation in Oregon tor the market 
inf of coal

George Polund Putman. Xew York 
publisher, will head a party of auth 
ors and journalists to the 1922 Round 
up to be held at Pendlelou September
21 22 and 23

The water In the Columbia river ' 
has reached the stage where fish 
wheels in the gorge can operate no I 
more for the season The spring 1 

'catch has been large
Prisoners in the Lane county jail j 

hereafter will be turned over to the 
county road master for work on the I 
public roads and other county proj 1 

ecta. the county court has decided 
Fat cattle are scarce In Umatilla 

county due to the late spring and the 
lack of good early range feed Ship 1 
ments which generally are moving 
fast at this time are Mill very few.

Members of the 4SSd cottpaay coast 
srt i.ery corps of the Oregon national 
guard of Albany, have received drill ; 
pay covering the first six months of I 
this year amounting to nearly l:w v  j 

OrchardLts of Marion and Polk 
counties hare declared war on rate 
bits and probably will ask the roue 1 

ty courts of the two counties for 
* - jL a! assistance in extern:.aaLng 
the pests.

George Howard, who was in the 
state penitentiary af Salem awaiting 
execution for the murder of Georg* j 
Sweeney, in Malheur county was re
turned to the latter county for rewen- I 
fencing Saturday

The allversidee are putting in an up 
pear an 1 e at Astoria this year much j 
earlier than usual Trollers operating 
cuu.de the Columbia river are making 
good catches, some boats getting as 1 
high as half a ton 

The Oregon Growers' Co-operative 
nsaociation with headquarters in 9a 
>m, handled approximately tt.uOu.- 
•rjO worth of fruit during the last 
year accordiag to a report made pub
lic by the aaece latlon _ _ _

At a mast meeting o f ett tens of La 
Grande and Union county a re* lotion 
was adopted placing the section r-pre 
te o '-d  squarely behind the proposed 
merger of the Union Pacific and f> »  j 
tral Pacific railroads 

Doubling of the acreage of potato«« 
which growers seek to have certified | 
for geed purpose» is reported by Fred ; 
B»an,on Umatilla county agent The 
certified acreage last year was 21*. 
This year It will be about add.

Owing to the dry spring that pre- I 
vailed ah ng the Oregon coast thin 
year the hay crop is unusually light 
for Tillamook county, although theta 
is a fairly good crop of oat hay whsch 
will relieve the feed question some 

The Cove cherry— Bing Lambert and 
Royal Anne— rarely has exceeded its 
1*22 output ia quality, size and quan
tity The picking packing and ship
ping season opened with full crewu 
and under fine weather conditions. 
July IT and will close with a harvest 
of hatween 73 and M carloads from , 
m » a a c  in ai nous«»

O V XgLAM D, ALWAYS A QOOD U tV IS T U IN T . NOW T H g  GREATEST A I T O U O S I U  VALUh IN AM UKK A

Will You 
“Buy a Car 9̂ 
or Invest in 
an Overland?

There’s a Difference

O f course, you can’t afford to he 
without a car. But what car arc 
you going to buy? Let's con
sider car value for a minute. 
Primarily vou want transporta
tion. Then what.’

You will want a car that will 
wear, a car that will not cost 
much to run and next to noth
ing for repairs. You want a car 
that is fully-equipped, and easy 
to operate.

Above all you want ridh 
fort and good looks.
The Overland at $550 gives you 
all o f these and more. Triplex 
spring big car riding comfort— 
2 5 miles to a gallon o f gasoline. 
That's why Overland* arc being 
sold a» fast as the factory can de
liver them.
W hv no* let us help vou crwiv 
pwre values before you buy vour 
car ’

A U -ik rW  B o d y  - B ak ed  F-r-wrod B tu ah  • 1 J O -lo ch  S pring  b a s e

today's

O V E R L A N D
901 Main St., Cottage Grove Jno. C. Currin

How The Master Driver 
Became Master Tire Builder

IN 1903 driving the "999" racing 
car. Barney Oldfield started his 
career of victories that later 

earned him the title of Master 
Driver of The World.” To over
come the tire weaknesses that made 
racing difficult and dangerous, he 
studied tires— specified materials— 
supervised construction.

Today. Bamey Oldfield is known 
as the “ Master Tire Builder.” 
Starting with the crude tires which 
carried the '999" one mile in sixty 
seconds, Oldfield gradually de
veloped his famous Cords—a set of 
which covered 500 miles at eighty- 
eight miles an nour without a 
change.

In three years Oldfield tires have 
won every important race on Amer
ican speedways. They are the only

American tires that have ever taken
first place in the French Grand Prtx. 
They have won for three consecu
tive years in the 500 mile Indian
apolis Sweepstakes So far in 1922. 
Oldfields have lowered four W orld’s 
Records and seven track records.

The W.chita Test Run gave evi
dence of Oldfield superiority in tour- 
ing when a set of four Cords cov
ered 34.525 miles over rutted, froren, 
winter roads—a performance at
tested by the Mayor of Wichita

See your dealer and get a set of 
these rugged tires that Barney Old- 
t-t.d has developed and perfected 
through a lifetime of practical tire 
experience Their performance will 
convince you that they are "The 
Most Trustworthy Tires Built.”

RED ROSE BRAND 
ICE CREAM

is mad* from milk, milk solids, butter, sugar, pure food „*|- 
»tin* arid flavoring all emulsified b> »team before freezing 

Here are mankind's most essential foods 
When your sweettooth rail, t,* ,<* «ream let your wis

dom tooth specify KKD Rt>SK BRAND

P h o n e 1 4 9

COTTAGE GROVE CREAMERY
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